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Crown Point
library goes
to the dogs
The Crown Point Public Library was packed
with dogs of many different breeds as well as
children eager to read on Saturday during
the Power Paws read to the dogs event.
Reading dogs helps children practice
reading to a non-judgmental listener.
— PHOTO BY SCOTT R. BRANDUSH

Dance performance: Students from Wirt-Emerson Visual and Performing Arts Academy in Gary dance
at Bellaboo’s Play and Discovery Center in Lake Station. Bellaboo’s hosted children to celebrate Martin
Luther King Jr. Day with dance, games, stories and other activities. — SCOTT R. BRANDUSH/STAR

Learning while playing
Diversity is topic of fun-filled day for kids

BY JANNA ODENTHAL

S

Post-Tribune correspondent

Linda Peters and her yellow Lab Dakota listen as Ben Wendorf, 7, of Crown Point, reads a book
during the Power Paws Group read to the dogs event at the Crown Point Public Library on Saturday.
Sydney
Reissman,
6, of Crown
Point, laughs
as she reads
to Shelby, a
golden
retreiver
owned by
Jan Bojda of
Dyer during
the Power
Paws read to
the dogs
event on
Saturday at
the Crown
Point Public
Library.

mall cups containing vanilla ice cream
and orange soda exemplified harmony
to a group of children recently. When
told to mix the items, the group
learned that two different substances could
blend to create a tasty treat — dreamcicles.
Children honored Martin Luther King Jr.’s
dream of unity with this and other activities
at Bellaboo’s Play and Discovery Center in
Lake Station.
Max Smith, 10, of Winfield attended the
event with his brother, Harry, 8, and sister,
Libby, 5. He put drops of colored paint on
paper, folded it in half and pressed gently to
blend the colors to create unique patterns.
He spoke of his own dream for the future.
“When I grow up, I want to be a male
nurse,” Max said. “I want to help children
feel better. When I get paid, I want to pay for
the stuff my children want to do, like come
here to Bellaboo’s and maybe go to a restaurant.”
Later, children bundled in snowsuits,
scarves, mittens and hats. They went outdoors to make snow angels, throw snowballs
and play various outdoor games. They painted the snow with spray bottles filled with
water tinted with food coloring.
Savannha McGary traveled from West
Lafayette with her son, David, 9, and daughters, Gwenyth and Alyssa Emslander, 6 and
5 respectively.
“They had today off school, so we came
here to play,” McGary said. “They’ve done
everything here. There’s a lot of learning and
educational play. They just think they’re
playing, but they’re learning and they don’t

IF YOU GO
What: Heart-y Fun Valentine’s Bash
When: 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday, Feb. 14
Where: Bellaboo’s Play and Discovery Center,
Three Rivers County Park, 2800 Colorado St.,
Lake Station

Contact: 963-2070 or see website
www.mybellaboos.com

Cost: Prices vary; see website for details
Worth noting: Intended for children up to 9

years old. Food is not permitted to be brought
into the building.

know it.”
Other events included hip-hop and ballet
dance performances by students from WirtEmerson Visual and Performing Arts Academy in Gary. The book “The Skin You Live
In,” by Michael Tyler, was read during story
time. Families sipped hot cocoa between
activities.
Janet Tipold, the education manager at
Bellaboo’s, said the celebration of Martin
Luther King Jr. Day was magical.
“We want to promote diversity," said
Tipold. “Here at Bellaboo’s, we’re all about
trying to have acceptance and getting along
with everyone. It’s not just a holiday for one
race; it’s for all of us.”
Next month, Bellaboo’s Play and Discovery
Center will celebrate the week before Valentine’s Day with a “La-La-La-Love Fest”
before the “Heart-y Fun Valentine’s Bash” on
Feb. 14.

